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PUBLIC ADVISORY 

 

                    While the advancement of technology has brought many advantages to the 

average citizen, it has also resulted in a steady increase in new types of crime, especially 

online financial fraud. In Mizoram, financial frauds constitute the most common type of 

cyber-crime, accounting for approximately 75% of all reported complaints. 

 

                   The Cyber Crime Police Station (CCPS), through diligent efforts, has 

successfully assisted numerous victims of financial fraud in recovering their losses. Since 

its inception in May 2020, the CCPS has recovered a total of Rs.24,31,455/-(Twenty-four 

lakhs, thirty-one thousand, four hundred and fifty five rupees) in defrauded money, 

returning it to the rightful owners. Additionally, CCPS has taken action to aid victims in 

recovering items worth over Rs.16 lakhs that were already paid for but items were not 

received.   

                    Besides, with regard to complaints reported to Mizoram Police through the 

Citizen Financial Fraud Reporting System of National Cybercrime Reporting Portal 

(NCRP), an amount of Rs.11,05,018 (Eleven lakhs, five thousand and eighteen rupees) of 

defrauded money has been kept on hold in various banks. The Cyber Crime Police Station 

is making all out efforts,, in coordination with respective banks and the Courts, to ensure 

that the money is returned to the victims at the earliest. 

 

                    Mizoram police advises the public once again to refrain from sharing personal 

details online and to follow all online safety measures to protect themselves against cyber 

frauds, as we keep disseminating through our social media handles on a regular basis.  

                 In case you are a victim of online fraud, immediately lodge a complaint online 

through the National Cyber Crime Reporting Portal at www.cybercrime.gov.in or call the 

NCRP Helpline number 1930.  

 

               You can also contact the Cyber Crime Police Station, Aizawl on the numbers as 

listed below: 

                             Mobile No     :    8119935420 

                             Landline No  :    0389-2320416 

 

                 Mizoram Police remains committed to combating cyber financial frauds and 

ensuring facilitation of a secure digital environment for all residents. Together, we can 

safeguard our personal information and contribute to a society, free from cyber crimes, by 

taking preventive steps. 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

 

Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to 

Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision / Zonet Vision / Doordarshan Kendra/ All India 

Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 

 

 

 

 (JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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MIPUI HNENA THURAWN 

 

                    Khawvel changkang zelin hmasawnna tam tak a ken rualin heng 

hmasawnnate hian misualte tan mi bumna tur remchang a rawn keng tel ve zel bawk a. 

Chung zingah chuan internet (online) hmanga inbumna hi a hluar chak hle a ni. Mizoram 

bikah chuan Cyber-crime zingah sum leh paia inbumna hi a hluar ber a, complaint dawn 

zawng zawngah pawh 75% chu hetiang chi inbumna hi a ni. 

Cyber Crime Police Station (CCPS) chuan internet leh online-a inbumna thleng tam 

takah pawisa chantu (victim) te'n an pawisa an hmuh let leh theihna'n nasa takin an lo pui 

tawh ṭhin a. Cyber Crime PS din a nih tirh, May 2020 aṭanga chhutin inbumna pawisa 

(defrauded money) ngawr ngawr pawh ₹24,31,455/- (cheng nuai sawmhnih pali, sing 

thum sang khat, za li sawm nga panga) hmuh let leh niin, a neitu dik takte hnenah pek let 

leh a ni tawh a ni. Hemi piah lamah hian an bungraw chah, a man pek lawk tawh  bungraw 

thleng thei lo ang chiah hian a belhkhawmin ₹16 lakhs (cheng nuai sawmparuk) hu 

bungrua inhmuh let sak a ni tawh bawk a ni. 

Tin, National Cybercrime Reporting Portal (NCRP) hmanga mipuite'n Mizoram 

Police hnena complaint an thehluh bawhzuinaah inbumna pawisa ₹11,05,018/- (cheng 

nuai sawmpakhat, sang nga leh sawmpariat) chu bank chi hrang hrangah khawih chet 

theih lohin “Hold”-a dah ani. Heng pawisa Bank-in a “Hold” te hi a Bank leh Court lama 

thuneitute nena ṭangkawpin a neitu dik takte'n an hmuh let theihna'n theihtawp an chhuah 

mek bawk a ni. 

Mizoram Police chuan sum leh pai dap kawngah leh hman chhuah danah fimkhur 

reng turin mipuite a chah nawn leh a. Mahni mimal information pawimawh tuma hnena 

hrilh lo tur leh online kaihhnawih thila mahni invenna chi hrang hrang Mizoram Police 

Social Media handles (Instagram, Facebook etc.)-a tarlan ṭhinte zawm hram hram turin 

kan inngen nghal bawk a ni. 

Sum leh paiah internet kaltlanga bumna i lo tawk palh a nih chuan a rang lamin 

National Cyber Crime Reporting Portal (NCRP) website www.cybercrime.gov.in-ah 

emaw NCRP Helpline number 1930-ah i report vat dawn nia. 

Cyber Crime Police Station, Aizawl pawh hi a hnuai number tarlanah te hian biak 

pawh theih reng a ni bawk. 

Mobile No  : 8119935420 

Landline No  : 0389-2320416 

Mizoram Police chu sum leh paia inbumna chi hrang hrang do turin a inpe renga, 

mipuite internet hman sualna laka an him theihna'n ṭan a la mek zel bawk. Kan zavaiin 

thawhhona ṭha nei turin ṭan la ila, kan personal information-te kan vawn him ṭhata, mahni 

invenna step chi hrang hrangte kan zawm ṭhat chuan cyber crime lakah kan fihlim thei 

ngei ang. 
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